
 

  Fairview Lake YMCA Camps 
  1035 Fairview Lake Road 
  Newton, NJ 07860 
  E: fairviewlake@metroymcas.org P: 973-383-9282 

*Fairview Lake YMCA Camps is not responsible for lost or 
stolen items. Please use your best judgement when 
bringing electronics or valuables of any kind. Labeling your 
items will help us reunite lost belongings! 

Fairview Lake YMCA Camps Canoe Adventure 
Please label your belongings. Checking the weather for “Newton, NJ” before you arrive will give you a 

good idea of what the temperature will be like for your adventure! 
General 

q Swimsuit (x2) 
q Water Shoes (closed 

toed shoes like Keens, 
water socks or old 
sneakers to protect 
your feet) 

q Comfortable clothes to 
wear at the campsite. 

q Rain Coat or Poncho 
q Sleeping Bag & Pillow 

q Sleeping Pad 
q Pajamas 
q Personal Toiletries 

Such as Shampoo, 
Soap, Toothbrush, 
Toothpaste, Deodorant  

q Towels 
q Shoes to wear around 

campsite 

q Flashlight with extra 
batteries 

q Refillable Water Bottle 
q Backpack/Day Bag 
q Sunscreen 
q Rash Guard/swim shirt 
q Sunglasses 
q Hat 
q Bug spray

 

Optional 

q Cards/Book 
q Trading Post Money 
q Camp Chairs  
q Camera 

q Family Tent (We have 
plenty of tents, but 
you can always bring 
your own!) 

q Binoculars 
q Extra favorite 

snacks/beverages

 
 

We will provide dry bags to store your belongings, tents, boats, paddles, cooking gear & food. We’ll also 
have safety equipment like PFDs for all guests, and we’ll go over safety procedures prior to getting on 
the river. Please be prepared to paddle your own boat with your child/family. We try to keep the boats 

to 2 people (one adult and one child, or two adults) however, we will work with each family to figure out 
the best partnerships and seating arrangements.  

We will be canoeing down the river in aluminum canoes (hopefully in sunny weather!) Please make sure 
your whole family is ready for a long day in the sun. We’ll remind everyone to put on sunscreen & drink 
water; but a hat, sunglasses, strong sunscreen and a rash guard/swim shirt are highly recommended. 

Weather and time permitting we will go swimming, skip rocks, jump into deep water and spot bald 
eagles, fish and waterfalls.  


